
Notice For Publication.THE INTERSTATE FAIR. ! few years ago. I regret thatTHE ARGUS Geo. S. Johns et ux and T. R. Cor-
nelius to Franklin H. Maury and
Wm. M. McLeod ioo a of Wtn.
C. Gihson (I I c t I s r 4 w

Julia A. Coleman toW.Hasenohre
20 a sec iH t 1 s r 2 w

Laud OrricK At Omckok City, Orkoori
. September ft. IHlM.t

j 'V'OTICK is hereby ifiven thai the folluw-ll- l
settler huN tiletl imtieMnf

Tacoma The Grounds The Exhibits.

(Wrltten lor Tun Aihiiim by F. A. !$.)

In compliance with request, '

. f
your

, , . .
on my return irom tlie hound
country, I have made a few notesof.
my visit to the fair which muy Is;

of some interest to your readers.

54 Ins intention to iiuike limit proof in sup-
port of hit claim, and that Miid priMif will

made before tlie County Clerk of Wash-Pbar- -'

ii'Kton count v, at Ilillsoom, Or., tin

leaving Hillsboro on the morning that simply enchants the visitor,
train one may make connection Here for example, we have the!
with the N". P. train at Portland famed Chilcat blanket, woven from
and reach Tacoma at 3:30 p. ni.jtbe fleece of tho wild mountain:
same dny, the trains do not, how-- 1 goat, and the loom upon which it

Itl'SINKSX I.MIKX.

r. ..& K. J. Itailcy; physicians.
Il recti & Ailaiiis, utt'y-at-la- ;

'. It. Itrown, Dentist, see card.
W. K. Itrock, druggist, sen ail.
KAKTKKN M 1 1,1.1 KK.sec ail.
11. H. (irecr, (iroi-er- , see ad.
Hlllslmro I'liai-iiiacy- , we ad,,
HlllMlmro Meat Market, see ad.
I". S. Ileldle, ltakery, .Main st. see ml.
W. Holmes, tailor: see ad.
H. 11. Huston, att'y-itt-la- sec adj
.1. I, Kniglit, insurance at, see ad.
W. A. Iiuidlaw, Merchant, Him ad-H- .

T. I.lnklalcr, physician; see ail.
J. North rop, lill.-lr-o House, si ad
O. It. Hcnccr, llurber, see ad.
Hcliiiliiicrli'li & Hon. gen. indsc.

it Koch; htiti-hers- .

4. II. Smith, liaznr see ad,
T. H. Toiiriic, att'y-at-la- see ad.
.lames I'hillipe.TamieHie, M. 1.
H. I'nteriiahrer, Jeweler, see ad.
Wiley P!s Dennls.City Livery, we ud.
W. I. Wood, physician; see ail.
W.J. Wall, music teacher; see ad.
Wilkes ltroH. survcyors.see ad.

Illy iiniii.ii ,wm riiiii.,. n in irci nub; , , - . r .

it nil iner nouee oi me loieio ex- -

hibits, but must pass on to those of

our own country.
.i.t , i i . i n ' . ...... i e
l ne lasKtt exnioii is wormy o;

special mention, and displays the:
finest resources of tliat remote part1
of Uncle Sam's dominions in a way

was woven. 1 nete uiaiiKeis, some
of them nearly an inch in thick- -

ness, are said lo lie worm non-
weight in gold, and here tt'so the
Indians harpoon, bis war clubs,
totem sticks, medicine charms ami

masks. The wonderful ''piroipie"
or canoe made of seal skin, sewed
and made water tight with sinew

"for thread. But I can only men- -

tion without comment; In another
nart ot the building the Alaska
Fur Co. has a display of furs of .ill
animals from this territory, and Ij
have heard the reni n k made
.i . i it. 4 1.... i.:i.:.llou 10 see me iiahi
alone

.
would repay one for a visit to

tlie :air.
The mineral exhibit of Idaho is C. T. Neep is still very sick but

very fine, and her display of fruits,; we hope for his speedy recovery,
grains and grasses which was not 'e noticed Mr. Dillev and Ed.
compleled when your eorresix)ndent!j0ui(!01, ( our Greets" last Mon-visite-

the fair, will be a gret cred-- ' j.
it this ami will, noto young state, j R (, slumehn of Vernonia,
doubt bear off many preiniim.H. j viHithiR with tho Lewis boys of

O course, ash.ngton s exhibit (wliu,ir.n1f . (i 1 , t.i 1 111 fivitiii.ti.i tnulir.

On Monday, deputy district
attorney, L. K. Adams and Food
Commissionner 11. B. Liice were
called to Forest Grove to prosecute
a case against A. W. Woods, for
selling adulterated food. Ho sold
what was supposed to be lard, at a
ruinously low price to the Western
hotel, Holuoir- - "the .baker, and
Haines A Bailey. The stuff turn-

ed out to bo a poor grade of mutton
tallow with a layer of lard "on tli

top. He was arraigned in "Justice
Hughes' court and pleaded guilty to
selling the stuff, but did not know
that it was adulterated. In ciise

an innocent purchaser sells adu-
lterated good , no line can be im-

posed, but they can be compelled
to refund the money recti vial and
pay costs of prosecution. The costs
in this case was about $20.00 and
he was compelled to rcfvind the
money received. The punishment
for dealing in adulterated fond

fhould Ik; as severe, sure and swift
as for dealing iu counterfeit money.

On Friday of last week a huge
black bear was seen prowling
around in the vicinity of Moun-taimliil-

The hunters and dogs
gave chase, and the animal received
several gun shot wounds and was
closely pursued by the dogs but
was not killed until it reached the
Greenville settlement. John Don-

ley has the honor of killing the
largest and last black bear seen in

that neck of the woods.

On Tuesday evening, V. G M.

Malcomb made an olliciul visit lo

Tuality Lodge of Masons in this
city, lie was accompanied by ' a
number of prominent Masons of

Portland, among them Dr. Clnince,
Gen. Foster, Hon. J. W. (iillexon,
15. G. Whitehouse and others. A

very enjoyable meeting was had so

we understand.
The squib in the Independent

last week signed by "OHieiuls
of the Ilillsboro Bund" was un-

authorized by at least one of the of-

ficials of the band. The Argus de-

sires to treat all parties fairly and
if any of the officials of the hand
bad reason for complaint and 'hey
desired to rush into print the co-

lumns of thia paper Were then at
their disposal, anil thev. should
have availed themselves of it then.

A certain young man of our
acquaintance was observed a few

evenings since with a large blue
box of stationary. He was so in-

tently engaged directing nice, white,
square envelopes that he did not
observe our gentlo foot fall. But
we will not give him away provi-

ded we get some of the cuke.
The pickets at the southeast

corner of tho court yard have again
been nailed on, ami soon he

timo for another runaway. By the
way, the well at the corner is still
in a dangerous condition. The

ever, connect coining tins wav.i
which necessitates Iviiin over in
Portland on return. Reduced rates
are given on fares which have cou-

pons attached giving two admis-
sions to the fair.

The grounds are situated out be-

tween old and new Tacoma and
easy of access bv street cars from
Pacific avenue, and in fact all parts
of the city. J hese grounds togeth-
er with the buildings cover an area
of something over ten acres, are
well chosen for the purpose, and
have had a great deal of money and
labor expended on them to beiiuti- -

fy, and render the effect pleasant
and attractive. 1 he grounds arc
a beautiful park with artficial
lakes, on which a small boat plies,
and in which inav be seen swan,
oiie a black swan a very rare bird.
The grounds are especially attract
ive at night when illuminated by
the great number of large arc and
incandescent lights that shine upon
the lake, rendering visible the shi-

ning shells at the bottom, and caus-

ing the waters of the fountains to
glisten us diamonds in brilliancy.
The buildings would eover'a space
about four times that of the expo-
sition buildings of Portland, and
include the main building, machi-
nery hall, the a ricultural and
horticultural buildings. This lair
is something more than an inter-
state fair and has for its attractions
exhibits fioni many foreign' nations
including Europe, Asia and the
Americas. I suppose the holding
of such a fair at this time was only
rendered possible on account of the
comparatively recent closure of
the mill winter fair and the great
impetus given to exhibitions iu this
country of foreign products at the
late worlds fair. Many of the ex-

hibits sIkiwii here were at both the
Worlds fair at Chicago and the Mid
winter at San Francisco. This
fair whs formally opened Aug. loth
and will not be closed until Nov. 1

and, although the fair bad been in
running order for nearly live weeks
when your correspondent visited
it, there was still a large number
of exhibits coming in, and a still
larger number either partially set
up or yet unpacked and in boxes.
But notwithstanding these draw-
backs there is indeed far more on
display in the inter-stat- e fair than

can even attenipL in the most
cursory manner to touch upon.
W'hero there is so much to be
seen and so man v objects of interest!

is no easy task to select A'hat'
should be mentioned and what

James II. Hutchison,
E. 7IIO, for tht, N. K. U ut' See.2,T.2
It. 8 W.

He names the follnwiiiit wilnrsses tc
prove hix continiKvtis residence uptm and

cultivation of, said laud, viz:
Washington Jones, of tilencoe. Or,.,
James May, " "

" "Ilellicre,
M. Keenau. n o

ltoiiKUT A. Miller. IN iostcr.

Notice For Publication.

Land Officr At Okehos City, ()rko r

.Septembers, Ism. f
"VOTICK is hereby given that tlie follow-- 1

ing named settler has tiled notiets of
intention to make tinul proof in suji-po- rt

ol his claim, and that said proof will
made before the County Clerk of Wash-

ington Countv.' ut Ilillsboro, Or., on Oct.
th!H, viz:

HI las S. lteed,
E. Xo.77ti, for the S. V. V4', X. E. ','. S.
Vi, x. w. , x. k. k, t. w. a iut x.
'a, H. K. '4, ec. 1. T. 3 N'., It. 5 W.

l.e names the following witnesses to
prove bis continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz:
('has. Webber)?, of lllenwood, Or.

. . , ,Henry liakcl',
Krick.Suiibern " "
lie iSunljere, " '

l!5H ItoHKRT A. Mim.kr, lleister.

Notice For Publication.

l.AJtn Office At Ouf.oon City, Orkoon)
Septembers, lSSM.f

"VfOTK.'K Is hereby given that the lollow-1.-1
d settler has tiled notice of

intuition to make li mil proof in uj.-p-

of his claim, and that said proof will
made before the County Clerk of Wash-

ington Co., ut Ilillsboro. Or., on Oct. -- i),
1, viz:

John W. White,
K. No.TSW, for the W. N. V. , ami
K. X, K. W. X.Hee. 2. 1. 2. S., K. 4 W.

He names the following witnesses to
prove bis continuous resilience upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz.
Gustavus Ilines, of Manning, Or.
W. H. Whitnev,
John KiKlier, " "
liuineo Bullock, " "

ii Kobebt A . 1 m.er, Register.

ASSIGNEES NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that, K. A Bar- -'

rett, and Henrietta Barrett, residents of
Washington county, Oregon. Have made

general assignment of all their proertv
tlie undersigned for the bcnitit of all

Ilieir creditors, and that I have qualified
such Assignee in the Circuit Court of

the state of Oregon, for Washi'i'rton county.
All creditors of said assignees uiv hereby
notified to present hcirclaiuis under im'li

nie at the law olHce of Barrett ,S Ai'an
Hillsboro, Oregon, within three icoutli

from the date Daletl at IlilNlmro.
Oregon, this 14th, day of August, A. I) lsill.

21-- 5 F J. Baii.ky.
Afsigncc of the estate nl K. A. 1'r.r

' rett ami Henrietta Barrett, Insolvei ts

First to Win
Good luck comes 'o those
who win the confidence of
the purchasing public.

Schulmerich & Son's.
Goes to the Front

With his stock of Hoots and
Shoes, and holds the place.

On Quick Sales
Of goods that c;ll for a re
newul of trade, because they
are of right quality

and Low Proces.
There never was a time whet
more goods could be bought
for one dollar.

W. W. WILLIAMS,
PROPRIETOR OP

City BakepysConfeetionery

FRESH BREAD, PIES, CAKES,

Ever thing kept in a first-clas- s Bakery.

FRENCH and MIXED CANDIES,

Ice Cream, Soda Water, and Fioe Cigars,

South Hide of Main street,

1IILLSDOUO, - . - OUK.

Removed !

W. HOLMES,

THE TAILOIU
Has moved his tailoring and

repair shop into the old
photograph gallery on
second street where he is
prepared to do all kinds
of work.

Suits Made to Order

Boys and girls, you are espec- - im

ially invited to call at The
inacy, ami see llo-i- r school reT""
sites, taiiieis, sia'es, spougen. pen H.

school books etc.
I X..

.

j

lieo.
V

i2.VH

i
liis

lie

A),

I AM PRERARED It.
1;.

repair watches, clocks, and ar-ti- t W

les of jewelry and silverware it t

lii'iiti- nts notice. a:nl in ;i most
artistic manner. Vou n e 1 notice
but a moment to erceive liie su-

periority of my work, and my pric-
es

I

speak in figures that cannot iie

misunderstood. I am the standard
everything iu my line stpn-dar- d

work, standard prices, stan-
dard time, anil standard ware.
Whether you adopt the gold stan-
dard or the silver standard, I have his

and am prepared to maintain it. be
Rej air at once to II. Unternahrer,

Main street, and I will repair ISO

every article you present. I have H.
also a complete line of optical X.

goods which will enable vou to
see better limes by buying of me.

w '

2T'

a
to

as

to
at

DRAWING ON HIS PRINCIPAL
a bad proceeding, you're going

buck, too, if you draw on your prin-

cipal by spending your interest un
wisely, as a waste of money is
bound to make your interest run
short. Avoid drawing on your
principal by always securing full
value for your money and purchas-
ing wnat you want in '.he line of
slates from our slock. This is the
principle that will make yoiir prin-

cipal secure against decrease. We
have no competitors in selling
this stock because our goods give
us the lead, just as electricity heats
horseflesh. Don't beat yourself
though by buying elsewhere than
at Bazaar Smith's, Ilillsboro.

TXHiSALE. A m juntain ranch fourteen
miles from "orlland for .sale at 15 per

acre. About 20 acres slashed. A consid-
erable quantity ofcedar good for posts or
shingles. Can go trom the ranch to I'orl-ian- d

by four dilt'erent roads. Roads good
in either summer or winter. By The
Arous.

FOli SA1.H. $800 will buy a good
There is a well of good water,

lire place, nine rooms and a largo wood-
shed, and a chicken yard. About 14 acre
of land, planted to fruit t rees and berries.
You can have this property for $.SO0. It is
worth $1,200. A small amount down and
time given on balance. At The Arocs.

NOTICE.

VI.Ii persons indebted to the late firm of
iv. Sewell are respectfully

ask;-- lo call at the olllca in the old stand
and settle at once

Ilillsboro, Oregon. September 20, IS!I4.

2titf Williams & Sewei.l.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.

ATOTICK is hereby given that the under- -

i.i signed has been, by the county court
01 asnmginu couniy, uppoiuieu
administratrix of the estate of Henry C. C.
Donimin, deceased, and has dul v qualified
us such. All persons baviiigclaiins against
siiid estate are hereby notified to present
tlieni to .'ne, with proper vouchers, at the
law office ufS. li. Huston, in Ilillsboro,
Oregon, within six months irom this date

Dated at Ilillsboro, Oregon, this Septem-
ber 15. 181)4. Bertha Dkmmin,
'20- -5 Administratrix of the estate of

Henry O. O. Oeiitintu, Deceased,

SUMMONS.

IN the County Court of the State of Ore-

gon, for Washington County.
(j. 14. Zimmerman, I'laintirt",

vs.
Goo. W. Gibson and
Hose K. (iiljson. Defendants.

To Geo. W. Gibson, one ol the above
named defendants.

In tlie name of tlie State of Oregon you
are commanded to appear and answer
plaintill 's complaint iu tlie above entitled
court and cause by Monday tho 5th day of
November, ISiM, the same being the first
day ot the next regular term of said court
lifter the service of this summons noon you:

And if you fail to so appear mid answer,
the plaiiitill' will tako judgment against
vou for the sum of SlUO.witli interest there
on since December 1, IK!I2, at the rate of 10

pur cent, per annum, and tho sum ot ipal,
attorneys fees and for the costs and dis-

bursements of this action and also that the
following described re.d estate, tho proper-tvol'sai- d

defendant (ieo.W. liibsi n.to-wit- ;

The Northwest quarter of Section .12,

Township 8, North, Range i West of the
Will. Mer., Washington county, Oregon,
be sold in the manner provided by law and
the proceeds applied to tire satisfaction ot
plaintiff's said judgment, And for such
other relief as to the court may appear
equitable.

This summons is served upon you by
publication bv order of the Hon. B. P.Cor- -

nelius,.Iudge of the County Court ot Wasn-ingto- n

County, Oregon. Dated at Cham-
bers, ut Ilillsboro, Oregon, this .September
IS, IHIU.

8. 1$. Huston and Bkkton IIowman,
2ii-f- Attorneys for Plaintiff.

7rEXECUTRIXS NOTICF"
"VTOTTCK is herby given that, I the under- -

signed have Been By tlio County court
ot the state ot Oregon tor tisiungton
County, appointed executrix of the last
will and testiment of bonis Rov. deceased,
and have minified as such executrix. All

THURSDAY, SKI. 27. lH'.M.

Hii) picking in over.
School opened Monday.
Fur jchool l)ioks, w to Smith's

lin.iir.
If you want nalo bill cull at

this olliee,

Sisljool books a Bpecialty fit
tlio' Ihiziir.

Butter Hinl ('"gs nre iu cash on
Hltl8(!lltlOllf.

Tlio hum of tho tliroHlier lnm

n bout ceiinei!.

(So to- 0. U. Spencer harbor
nhop nml huvo jour work done in
the latest nt vie.

Prciiohiiifr in the Kviingclioiil
ilumli next Sunday at 11 ii. in. mid
S p. ni. by tho pustor.

LntlicB nre invited to cull and
pee KiiHlern Milliner prices, Sep-

tember 28th and 2!Hh.

At W. A. LaidliivvV you can
buy inen'H suits for $5,00. No old

goods, tliey can't Iw beat,

Tht) Bethany band will give a
concert in the bund stand in tho

Course ol a cuuplo of weeks.

1). liurkbnltor of Farniingion
reports a seventy-liv- e ,ound bipiiiHh

ibis year. Who can beat it?

A new invoice of blanketn just
received, Look at them. Only 80
cents per pair nt V. A. Laidlaw's.

' Al Wnddle, G. C. C , K. rf 1'.

will liiiiko on olHciiil visit with the
Knights at Cornelius this evening.

The Bazar is headquarters for
Heboid books, writing books, tab-

let , pens, inks, slntes and pencils.

For milk testing 4 per cent.W.
U.Craig will pay 1.00 per hund-

red poumls, delivered at the Hills-bor- o

Creamery. '.'6--

Uev. Dick, pastor of the Con-

gregational church started Mot day
evening (o attend the Ministerial
association at Salem.

A new line of dress goods, all
wool suiting, silk and wool mix-

ture, serge and velvets and silks
just received ut Laidlaws.

V. A. Laidlaw, carries the
finest line of dress goods in Wash-

ington county. He i receieving
new invoices almost e't'ry day.

Win. Council and family mov-

ed inti town last week and are now
at home in their residence at the
comer of old and Lincoln streets,

Rev. C. C. I'oling and family
of Liif:iyclle, Oregon, after an i!

of four months, visiting in
several of the Kastem states arrived
home, on the 11 III inst.

The Ministerial and Sunday
School convention of the Willam- -

ette district, Oregon Conference of
the Independent Evangelical church

ill be held in Ilillsboro, beginning
f ct'iltur 'Jth and continue lor sever-

al d.tyw. A number of ministers
will I'm present and participate in
the program.

Tho public school at Cornelius
is now working under the most fa-

vorable circumstances. One hund-

red ami twenty pupils are enrolled,
with prospects for additional nttend-Htie- o

during . tho winter season,

l'rof. I'uliii is determined to mako a
lirst-clas- s school tit Cornelius.

Rev. Wallace llurlburt, pastor
of Beiiverton Congregat ional church
will preach in the First Congreg-
ational church of Ilillsboro nextSun-la- y

at U a. m. The evening ser-

vice at 7:!50 o'clock will consist of
u song service, and a short address
by tho pastor.

Anexclr'iigo says girls are of
few days and full of mischief, and
whosoever is deceived thereby is
not wise. When the fair girl chew-ut- h

her cum with great haste, and
tstampoth her pretty foot, then look
out. She cometh forth in t lie even-

ing in low neck and short sleeves,

but in the morning she lieth in bed
while her mother htistloth.

Tho public schools in Ilills-
boro opened last Monday morning
with a total enrollment of 331.
I'rof. Stanley will devote a portion
of his time to superintending the
various departments of the school.
We have had good schools in Ilills-
boro, heretofore, but the present
unhrwd vpni t.ii he hitler
than that of any former year. It is
thought that the enrollment will
reach 400 during this term.

v Some tune since Albert Walk-lin- e

took possession of and moved
into tho school house in school dis-

trict No. 52, and refused to give up
possesion when asked so to do by

the proper authorities. The school
direciors commenced a suit of eject-

ment and obtained a writ of ouster
from Justice Knights court, and ac-

cordingly Constable Annan went
out last week and put Walklineoff
the promesis, and gave the school
board control once more.

The Oregon Mothodist Epis-

copal conference closed its session
Monday morning. The next an-

nual conference will be held in the
Taylor street church Portland,
Rev. G. W. Gue, of Grace church
was appointed presiding elder of

Portland distcict and M. C. Wire,
the retiring presiding elder, was

appointed to the pastorate fit
Eugene. Rev. Elworthy, who has
served the past two years in this

it-- ,' was sent to Woodburn, and
.fife Hillsboro charge will he pre-

sided over during the coming year
by Rev. H. P. Webb; Itev, D ' 8.

WigBtad will serve the people of

Cornelius another year. Rev. D.

A. Waters was returned to Forest
Grove. F. J. Brown was appoint-

ed to the Beiiverton charge.

display, while the Oregon wheat
omitted. Of the foreign exhibits' outs are practically without a

CORNELIUS.

We had quite a lively runaway 'I'"
Monday but nobody was hurt.

a
Thos. H'hih bom, of Corvallis, is

iriini t iiK,- -, Talbot this week.

for

it
Ivw.ifc,uiDllrlill and Charley Hancock

went to
.

Portland with a load of on
8ruln 1,118 "K

A. B. Lewis has taken a contract
painting a residence for Adam

Hergert south of town.
Mike Hendison and his son and
S. Briggs returned from North-

ern California last week.

Frank Iracv and familv left for
,

the Jvehalem. I hev have been up
,r
1 amhill county hopping,

L. K. Adams, an attorney of
Hillsboro, was in our town last
.Saturday. I presume on business,

Walt Jolinscn and Billev Miller
ri.tunied Smuluv mm (hi. Viki,

L,)Unlrv
"

wliero ley wefe pi,-ki.i-

)10))B '
Born: 1

.
0 the wife of C.

,,,
. Ph

.,
-

r, September 24,

fett,"8 al,,"S wel1' is

F. A. Hartman, the Cornelius
barber, contemplates building a
new building to be use as a barber
shop in the near future.

Wo he.ir th;lt j. R. Miller will
h. hi) St J()e hotel ftt thig

lute Mr MUkj,. is an enU.rprilj.
in .,,, ..:!, i.;,,, u,.cBa

Mr. Buchanan finished picking
hops last luesduy and Mr. bus
bauer, living a short distance north
ot town, finished last Wednesday

xhe ice (.ream festival at the M.
ic ..lunch... Saturdav . evening was a

D

siiecosw. The receints were a little
over e( veu dollars so we were in
formed.

Water melons secin to bo 011 de-

mand iu these parts. We hear
.,....,..I Mi- -..... 11,,,-- v...., .i,,i,f.,,. ind iin f,o--

'rlhil l.)t TIlC 1. if- una fiimp hlu--

but 1(J ffiU them

George Miller and wife, of Port- -

hind, visited Cornelius batunlay... ,.r, i,i .tand Sunday, iney caneu on a. a.
Phillips and wife and F. Schoen
and family returning to Portland
on the Monday morning train.
Mr. Miller is a pressman in the
Lewis & Dryden printing company,
of Portland.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

F J Williams e t ux to W V Wil-

liams undivided yt of lqt 3 in blk
8 Hillsboro $ 2250

W II Raabe et al to Bay City Co-

operative 634 a of sec 6 t 1 n r 2

vv and other land' 4000
Emorv E Brooks et ux to Edward

M lirooks n xi of w of n w
of sec 21 t 2 s r 2 w

The Tualatin City Real Estate
Company to E A Eddy 14 a of
sec 34 I 2 s r l w

The Tualatin City Real Estate
Company to The Public Right
ot Way tor roa l 111 sec 24 t 'i s
r 1 w ;

A Anderson et ux to P Benson 5 a
of sec 16 t 1 s r 1 w 1400

D R Wheeler et ux to Rasmus Jor--

genson lot 6 Wheeler sub in J H
McMillan V h C 460

Tho Dolan to Sarah E Dolan 20 a
of sec 1 1 t 1 s r 1 w

Leaner Gray to Samuel Holm 10
a in Gray 'Oak tract

Morgan &"'fougue to J. F. and L.
K. Carstens w part blk 2 High
land Park add to Hillsboro 175

W. E. Thome to J F. Carstens lot
19 blk 1 Highland Park add to'
Hillsboro 125

Wm. McLeod et ux toWm. E. Mc-

Leod 40 a sec 13 t t s r 4 w 3,000
E. W. Haines et ux to O. S.

Haines Its 5 & 6 blk I South
Park add Forest Grove 35

C. B. Stokes to Lola M. Bester 22

a of Win. Stokes dieting w 3.194
Ladd & Reed Farm Co to J. A.

Imlay It I blk 5 Ladd & Reeds
first add to Reedville

Ladd & Reed Farm Co. to Maggie
M. Imlay Us 5 & 6 blk 5 Ladd &
Ree's tiret add to Reedville 80

Ladd & Reed Farm Co. to James
B. Imlay It 4 blk 5 Ladd &
Reed's first add to Reedville 60

W. II. Lucas to E. U. Shattuck Its
14 & 15 Shattuck's Orchard
Home sec 7 t 3 s r I w 5o

Harry Schoff to Matilda Schoff Its
10 11 sec 18 t 1 n r 1 w 2,400

Gustave A. Pliette to Henry Grebe
27 a sec 10 t 2 s r 1 w 1,500

A. H. Neukirch & wf to A. L.
Ncukirch 120 a sec 22 t 1 s r 3 w 600

Ella Wilson to J. D. Crater 40 a
sec 21 t 2 s r 2 w ' 75

John D. Crater et ux to Harrison
Crater 80 a sec 21 t 2 s r 2 w 1,306

State of Oregon to Eugene Henry
20 a sec 19 t 1 s r 1 w 25

Joseph Gaston et ux to Della!M;
Kertson It 8 blk 2 Gaston 75

James T. Miller to Delia M Kert- -

so!, - i,)1k 2 Gaston 162
v 1"7' Jrt,f" 15

1TV111111 llllblll lv vrt7, vj.... ;u. 111., KIIJ . ... '
iiuuu it rithei-- herp l.ot. a. Ian-

i...i,i .. in winVi....,.. ti.ou. i.. cm, nin.i.., 111 ti.v.
resources of this state lake.part,can
never fail to find her in the front
rank as the slang of the day has of

it she ''nets there." At this' fair
she has her fruits of all kinds, her
graint .vheat, oats, rye, barley, A.

corn, grasses, grapes, root crops,
timber, coal, iron, gold and silver
ores that almost,' bewilder the bo- -

holders. And. here are her people, .

i' 111
on every hand, day after day and
night after night in these great
buildings and on these grounds to
show oil' her products, and her man- -

ufactures, and to call attention to
her vast resources hhe displays
the preiniuniB she took at the
World s fair, and iimonsj other big
things shows the great block of coal

, 11
wnas n

have the largest trees, the finest and
clearest grained lumber in the
world, and so on adfiiiitnni. Your
readers must not forget that Oregon
is there also. Oregon's exhibit whs,
not yet complete when your cor res-- j

po.Mieiuwas tu me lair, nut hh f
being rapidly set up and arranged.
The space occupied by our exhibit
will not he so large uh that of Wash
ington, but what we have there will
b'ing great credit to this stale, and
J have no hesitancy in saving from
what. I saw of it, that it is one of
which our people may well feel

proud. Our machinerv exhibit is

conceded b nil to be the best
111. d

com
petitor here. In fruits she will have
very strong competitors, but no
fears need be entertained but that ill.w, ;ii ; 1.. .1;.......VO HUM 11 Ml I5I1I1IIY lllPlllllVC lltT
sition in this line She may he

beaten in her timber and mineral
exhibits bv other states and terri- -

tories, but when it conies to grains,
rasses and fruits, the great substan

tials upon which the prosperity of
a state depends, this state acknowl-
edges no superior.

There are here many side shows,
such as the palace of illusions, Pha--

raoh's daughter, the spirit bridge,
Tlie giant, and the streets of Cairo,
etc., but time and space forbid even
a mention of all these. In the en-- ;
closure known as the "streets of

Cairo" there is the theater where
the celebrated Turkish girls darce.
This is tho famed "dance de ventre,"
about which there was so much
controversy at the World's Midwin-
ter fair on the question of its im-

morality. Any one, however, may
visit the streets of Cairo, sen the
donkeys, camels and Arabs without
going into the theatre it he chooses.
There nre many other things that
I should like to speak of, and mat y
that are now omitted are equally
interesting, meritorious and instruc-
tive, but this fair is to big for one
article and I must close.

The music bore, is furnished by
a combination of local bands under
the leadership of Prof. Bull, of
Tacoma, and consists of about 35
mem hers This band discourses
excellent popular music, but is
soon to be supercedid by the cele-

brated Cassasa's band ol'Sacretneu- -

to, Cal. which will give visitors to
the fair both classical and popular
music. The fair has so far been
a success and' the people of Wash-

ington and Tacoma especially, feel

justly proud of it. The average
attendance will range from 8,000
to 10,000 daily.

Mr. A. Y. Miller, a former resi
dent of this county, has charge of
Oregon's exhibit at the interstate
fair at, Tticonia. He is still collect-
ing material from different parts of
the slate to add to this collection,
and under his able and efficient
management Oregon will still
maintain her place in the front
rank.

CIDER MILL NOTICE.

JKEtM, proprietor of the Imperial CI
I'ruit works, at Cornelius,

Oregon will eomence making Cider, Jelly
ami. Annie Butter lor custom,

.
isen 2tli..., jy , - ,

itnlv Work a dnVM in i, week. Momlnv
Tuesday and W'e'dnesdav. I will under no
circumstances work up green, unripe or
rotten fruit, and I earnestly request all my
customers to clean and finish their barrels
at home two or throe days before come
to the mill. All work must be paid-fo- be -

fore taking the goods away. J. Keim,

street commissioner should look I
after it at once.

Frank Bradly, a sixteen year
old lad living near Greenville, was

out riding a spirited horse last Sun it
day when his naddle slipped mm

turned under the horse; the horse
jumped striking Frank with its
feet. Ho was seriously and it is

feared fatally injured.
An extensive organization for

the cultivation of vocal music is

being arranged iu this city. A

higher education in music is wlia1

the young people of our city need.
Our citizens will hail with delight
any steps that "may be taken in

that'direction.
The Oregon Stute Secular

Union convention will be held in
Forest Grove on the Jith, (Uh, and
7th, proximo. This promises to he

one of tho most interesting and
best attended meetings of the kind
ever held in tho state.

Rev. Strnyer preached an ex
cellent sermon huiiiiay evening
from the text "a man shall be as
an hiding place from the wind,

and a covert from the storm."
Preaching at the Christian

church nex Lords day at 11 a. in.
by Elder T. F. Brown, Subject:
"Prophesy and its fulfillment and
end of the world"

Two bushels of wheat will pay
for a years subscription if left at
eithrof the mills in this city or
at Dudley's mill near Glencoo to
our order.

This evening at 7:30 o'clock in
the Grange hall, Dr. W. A Lewis
Will lecture on Catholicism. A

special invitation is extended to
all.

Two fine instilments from the
factory of C. G. Conn, have been
ordered by the new members of
Clows Home Amusement Band.

J. M. Greer has greatly im-

proved his property in South Hills-

boro, having erecttd a large addi-

tion to his residence.
Itev. J. A. Campbell who has

heeli absent some time in Yamhill
county, is again at his. .home in
this city.

Critics pronounce the Hillsboro
Dramatic entertainment last Tues-

day good better than common.
Look out for the Pharmacy's

new and interesting associated press
advertisminit next week.

BOBN,

Him.Mi'H. On Sunday, September 2ii,

1S!H, to the wife of Charles Phillips, a
(Uiughler.

niEi).

Frkkman. On Saturday, September
IHM. tit hir home north ut Hillsboro, Clark
Freenmn, aged ?it) years, died of paralysis.

The deceased caine to this country from
Iowa with his father in lssa. One daugh-
ter and a host of friends and relatives
mourn his demise. The funeral service
was conducted Sundav ftt 1 n. ni. from the
Tualatin Plains Presbyterian church by
Kev. W. li. Smith.

the Fast Indian is the most attract
ive, consisting in part of oriental
fancy goods of almost every de-

scription, tine plush and satin, also
the celebrated East Indui hand-
made wares in brass and copper,
with the f.tmed sandal wood boxes,
carved and inlaid, This great ex-

hibit is one that attracted marked
attention at both the World's and
Mid-winte- r fairs, and displays the
wondeful ingenuity and skill of
that famed people of the far east.
The J till in 11 exhibit is particularly
line and deserves more than passing
notice, its art display is one that
causes all visitors of tnsie and re-

finement to linger thoughtfully
and admiringly about it, the statu-
ary and other fine works of art
often causing the visitors to return
for a second and even a third look.
In fine jewelry and furniture of
beautiful and artistic designs as
well as in other lines, Italy will
bear off many prizes.

Mexico I mean old Mevico, the
republic comes to the front with
one of tin greatest mineral exhibits
ever shown any where, products of
her own gold and silver mines. She
comes up here to contest witli our
groat stales ot the iNortliwest tor
supremacy iu the richness of her
mines and our Pacific states will
have to bestir themselves or see the
palm of victory in this line go toj
our Southern neighbor. This ex-- j

hibit is one among the best to be

seen at the fair, none visiting
should miss it."

Among the foreign disi lays hero
I want to call the attention of your
readers to that of Japan. This
wonderful country at this time is

attracting more attention than per-

haps any other, on account of her

prominence as tlie foremost nation
of the Orient. Her exhibit is more
closely scanned perhaps font sim-

ilar reason than any other. She
has decorated Japan ware in great
profusion, also dolls and other toys
with a great variety of bronze vases,
not to mention fancy dishes and
hundreds of other articles both
useful and ornamental. This na-

tion has hero on exhibition her
celebrated reed or bamboo work.

Various articles of furniture are
made of this, and its tiuish shows a

high degree of skill and workman-

ship uncqualed in any part of the
globe. W'e would naturally expect
to see in tins fair some exhibit trom
ni.:.... it !,...... m.lw.,f launion, UUb UlCIC IB ....win, m..a .0
consuicuous bv its absence only! I
inquired the cause of this, and was
told that no Chinese were allowed
in the city, that the almond-eye- d

celestials had given that place a
wide berth since the riots here a

AND

Clothes Cleaned and Repaired.

U. S. HEIDLE'S

HOME BAKERY,
CANDY KITCHEN,

SHORT..ORDER
"LUNCH

ROOMS

Now Open and .Heady for BuHineaM

Cukes, Pies, etc., also

Fresh Bread Kvery Day.
i gV A n of your trade i ress'c t
fully solicited, one door west of The

I l'bainmey. . Yours Hespeutlully,
V.9. HKIDUC.

HILLSBORO, - OBXGOft

persons having claims against the estate
of Louis Hoy, deceased, lire hereby noti-
fied to present the same to me wnh the
proper vouchers, at the law otlico of liar
rett & Adams, in Hillsboi-o- , Oregon, with-
in six months from the dale hereof,

Dated this September4th. 18SI4,

Amanda M. Roy Kxeculrix of the Inst
will and testiuient of bonis Roy, deceased.


